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Every
Merchant
In

Honolulu

LIAS A VITAL INTEREST

in the number of

catalogues received from

Mail Order Houses on the

Mainland. Every dollar

sent out of Hawaii in

response to the alluring

pictures and prices is a

dollar lost for keeps to

the merchants of this

Territory. If there were

no remedy this would .be

discouraging; but there

is The Weekly Edition of

the Evening Bulletin goes

to Three Thousand Island

Families and is read care-

fully by at least Ten

Thousand Island People;

and this splendid service

is placed at the disposal

of every merchant in the

Territory for Fifty Cents

per Inch per Monttf. What

good reason has any

Island merchant to offer

for not using this service?
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REMINISCENCES
(By E. S. Goodhue, M. D. of Holualoa.)

VII,

II THOSE WHO WAIT.
The next Job I secured, was a pri

vate boarding-hous- e, out on Mission
street, beoml 1S00 somewhere, kept
by n stern-face- unmarried woman
of about fifty.

The dining-roo- was very large,
accommodating many regular board-
ers as well as transients,

I wa to have full charge of this
room, the manager told me.

The cook was a Chinaman whoso
tyranny over his subordinates wns
well known, and reached to the

offices; wnlters never staid
here over a month, I was assured,
for no man could ever get along
either with Miss , or old John
Wong Sing,

The first morning, I came down at
six o'clock, and waited on the break-
fast, having set my tables "ship-
shape,,' and placated John with a
cheerful "goodmornlng."

Then I set the tables for lunch
which was ocr by two o'clock In the
afternoon, leaving me until r. I M.
lor wiintover I wisned to do.

My ow n room was a most comfort'
able one on the first floor, where
privacy was secure.

10.

Here I read many books which I
brought from the library not far
away, and wrote several letters, one
of which attracted the attention of
Mr. Darin, who wns good enough to
write me that I had "struck a ledge
which he hoped I would follow up,
assuring me that he would be glad
to look over more of the same kind
for publication In his paper.

Whether this was prompted 1))

kindness or real discrimination, I

leave for others to say; my opinion
Is, that someone In the hotel mutt
hae written Mr. Dana about me;
nnd that impression caused mo to
think less of the appreciation.

One of the hotel guests was Mr.
Drown, n comtemplative, studious
man, who reminded me of the like-
nesses I had seen of Dr. Lyman Ab-

bott. Ho Invited me to his room
time nnd time again, and although
1 tried to avoid making acquaint-
ances, he forced me to unfold myself
more or less.

He spent most of his time In his
room, surrounded by books and
papers, and although ho wrote a
great deal, I never learned tho ua
ture of his business.

One day he came In with a piece
of news which ho thought woutd
please mo very much. "Lad," he
said (a natural delicacy had kept
l)lm from usklug mo my name), 'tl
think I can get ou a position more
suited to youithan this. I have made
partial arurngements with Mr. nan- -
croft" (the; historian of San Fran
cisco)' "for you to act as his private
scoretary."

Oh," I said quickly, "you are
wry kind, but I do not think I want
such a position. It I could fill It. I

might not suit, and 1 really like this
work.

I felt a real alarm that I might
be denied the opportunity to go on
In intimate contact with a class of
people from which I had bocn sep
arated all my life, and I really did
enjoy my handwork about tho bouse,
seeing how much cleaner the win
nows could be kept than they had
been, and how much room there was
for improvement in the arrangement
of the tables, and how much better
the food tasted when the salt cellars
and crewet stands were Immaculate-
ly clean.

I can say that I formed habits of
method nnd order which have lasted
mo to this day, and sometimes use'
up more of my time than I have to
spare.

Mr, Drown was greatly surprised
to have me refuse "this most desir
able position," assuring me that I
made a mistake; but I remained In- -'

flexible, and kept my Job at P 's
Hotel.

The owner of the house as well as
his wife had died, and an Aunt was
running tho place. She was man-
ager, director, trustee, as "bossy" as
need be, with a temper none too
moderate.

There were two daughters nnd
two sons, one of tho daughters and
one of the sons being students of
medicine,

The elder boy drank very hard.i
and when I came Into the house,
was having on attack, of tho delirium
tremens.

He appeared to bo entirely
by the rest of the family.

and soon after I had 'become well
settlod In my duties, he was taken
fatally 111.

I was glad to be able to be with
him for tho few das he was con
scious, as ho had no ono else to show
blm sympathy or even care. The
ravings of the poy are fresh In my
memory today.

"Walter," .ho sold to me In ono or
his raoro lucid moments, "they care
more for the dog than they do for
me, but I deserve It all. I'm nothing
but n vugabond. I did have hopes
of myself until ths last spree, and
nobody knows how I've tried, but
It's no use. If Ilessle (the elder
sister) would onlyicome In to seo me
I'd die easier. I have somethings
to tell her. Do you think sou could
get her to come?"

"I am sure they love you," I said,
"they are only busy and thought-
less."

"Do ou really think so?" he ask-

ed with n gleam of hope In his ccs.
I went to the sister and told her,

but she said sho was In the midst
of her examinations, and couldn't
possibly spare tho time.

This decision was glcn with Midi
evident nnno)unco that 1 did nut
urge tho matter.

The cook and I attended to tho
boy's wants), and, nt lust, ono wear)
night, the poor boy passed out of
his pain and heart-ach- trying to
make mo hour some word which fail-
ed of utterance.

Kor u long time after the funeral
(which was nut attended l u single
member of the family, but to which
the cook and I went reverently), 1

felt very bitter towards the ihlldrun,
who considered the death of their
brother a great relief.

How much the errors of his life
was due to the fault of others; to
the lack of necessary Influence nnd
sjmpathy, who can tell.

1 feel that no one can Judge harsh
ly of such lives, for no one knows
tho Inward weakness and struggle
excepting one alone, but (tod knows
too, and, I am sure, In duo time
mends the broken reed.

Of course this boy caused his
family sorrow and humiliation, but
If he had been loved and watched
over by some tender sister, he would
have prevailed over his uppetlte, I

feel certain.
During tho winter there enme I"

tho hotel from the far South, a pret-
ty, gentle-voice- d woman, with a
baby of n few months.

She appeared to be Kngllsh, and I

notlced that her c)es were often wet
with tears, and sometimes when she
recolved n letter, she went to her
room, nnd took no meals for the rest
of the day.

Shehnd no friends In the city, she
said, Ttnd when I spoke to the bub),
one day, after all the boarders had
left the dining-roo- she broke
down, and told me her history.

I was reluctant to hnve her do
this, but could not well help mfclf.
She had come from England two
years previously, going to Riverside
where sho acted as governess In an
Kngllsh family there, but having
been betrayed tby her emplojcr's
brother, she came nor)h. The father
or Her ciuid nnd senti.her money for
a while, then remittances urrlved
less nnd les frequently, and, llnully
ceased altogether, Kor tome months
she hud been obliged to sew In Older
to provide for herself and babe.

To keep her history unknown was
her on!) chance of getting nil) thing
to do.

Surely with all Its material pro-
gress In almost everything, the
world has not grown nny more dis-
criminating or Just than it was in
Hood's time, when he was prompted
to write tils Immortal poem.

Very often I spent nn hour or two
In the kitchen with tho rook, who
had nlmiys treatert mo with respect.

He was nn unusually Intelligent
Chinaman, had been in San "Plan- -
ce!co" for thirty jcars, though ho
was getting ready to return to
China, nnd was letting his hair grow
long.

"Why don't ou be an Amcrlcun?"
I asked him one day.

"I good mellcan long time," ho
answered, "go dokker Ton's church,
Sunny school, nnd all, Hn, cut no
mo queue. I make plenty money,
good business, now I go home. I
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Bead what Ayer's
Sarsapariua did
for a woll-know- n

city missionary,
"who writes :

"I m lor many yean
i iufert from bolls tad

'other: eruptions ol like
Mint, caused, by ithe ImpoTtr- -

tabid' atata. of my 'blood. My
ppetlu wm poor and my system a

'good'dtal.run down. Knowing the
raise of -

AYER'S
"Hi J I J

by observation of the good It had done
to others, I began taking It. My appe-Ui- a

Improved almost from the first
do ' then ray general health, im-

proved, and now It Is excellent. I

feel a hundred per eont. stronger, and
II attribute thU'reiult to Ayer's

which I recommend with
Alt eonfldenee aa the best blood medi-

cine ever devised." ( , . ,

' Ai now tnede, Ayer' Sarsa-parll- la

contain no alcohol,
i There are many imitation

Sartaparillas.
Be sure you get "Ayer's."

tntuU by Dr. 1. 0, rC, U..II, NaiJ U S.A.
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heathen all same bofo' " (with
grin on his fuce). "Mellcan talk,
talk, good, all talk, no do nil same
You see boy die In house, no ono
go fun'rnl; jou an' me go. No nil
name In ni) cluntly."

This man's temper wns tho worst
I ccr heard I ulwn)s heard It He
pitched dishes about, nnd made more
hoIbo In tho kitchen than nn or-

dinary thrashing machine. I1m.ii the
manager kept nway, and she was
not n person to stand In nwu of an)-bod- y.

Just nbout time I Uarned to .'
"lleef-sten- mutton chops,
Ham and eggs, roast pork,
Ilreaded breast of lamb,
l'ork and beans, lamb fricassee,1'
without rorgeltiiig half of It, I de-

cided to leavo.
Hut before 1 left 1 bad to lironk In

the younger sou, who, nnuli lo his
own nnd everybod) elso'a surprise,
had paused his examination for the
first ear.

Ho was a fat, thick-heade-

boy, and I an hem his
slowly spoken, lisping word as he
tried to tell Impatient people at meal
hour, their choice of foods
"lllecf stc k

llamman uggs, r'o st o'k,
Illcddcd blest ltlin."

The cause of my going Wis tho
receipt of n letter from n rhiim of
mine who had spent n few weeks In
the Sonoma red woods.

He had gone there to Imp wood,
and ho wrote me such glowing ac
counts of life on the Russian river,
that I decided to Join him

My cmploynicnt-'cinr- c ilium wns
glnd to seo me, and found alt the
provisions I brought up ver) nice
indeed; c cry thing was nice to him,
nnd nothing could displease him,
not even his own lack of energy.

In the sbnek which he tailed his
cabin-hom- e, there wns little except
books, pamphlets, nnd sheets of pa-

per which lay strewn about the floor.
Ilcfore I arrived there was not a bed
In the cabin, ami the satisfied appli-
cant told me that he hud lived on
mid potntoes, and his MATKItfA
l.ITHIlAHIA for several months

And I never saw n man who came
nearer to living on books than lie
could. He nppenred to thrive on
contemplation, tnklng nourishment
and delight In dream) speculation
which would not be entertained by
an) one elso.

Hut with all his Impractical Ideas
and habits, he was sympithetlc, mid
as utterly devoid of selfishness and
egotism ns a babe. He si nicely ever
thought of himself in u personal
way.

Once when I asked hliii'ln tell tun
his history, he threw me a package
of documents; "read these," he said,
"and afterwards burn them. They
are no further use to me."

I found among them his Oxford
diplomas, certltlng to the degrees
of bachelor and muster of Arts con-
ferred upon hliiK a diploma from
Harvard showing that he had lecelv-e- d

tho degree of Doctor of Laws;
letters from distinguished men, one
n letter from Grant thanking him
for gallant service during the Civil
Wnr; another from Agassi In re-

gard to souio scientific work done by
the recipient.

Here, too, wero slips from the
"Atlantic" and the "Centtir)" maga-
zines, accepting contributions.

The man's mind was a vast store-
house of knowledge upon ecry lu

subject. Ho read Greek,
Trench, Latin und Spanish In u way
which made mo blush to think thut
I hud presumed to be familiar with
theso languages.

lie was conversant with every
writer of nny Importance, and could
quote at length from tho poets.

Yet hero he was, wasting his time
and talents In musing!

"1 shall never do nn) thing except
to think pleasant thoughts," ho bald
to me one afternoon as he laid down
a (up of Browning's poems, "I am
tho fioth of tho Centura's knowl-
edge, and Idleness Is sweeter to mo
than tho dicams of youth. I am
drunk with tiro wine of wise men's
thoughts. I ask for nothing better
than to live forever without tho
necessity of forced attention.

So we began, ho putting In his
pleasant talks, I the money, and wo
camo out In tho Inevitable wuy,
without unpleasant wmds oi any
disagreement. There were no prof-
its, nlthougli I did nil of tho house-
work mid much of the outsldo work.

Asfl left tho cabin, not being nble
to llvu on philosophies and potatoes
as no companion did, he waved his
hands to me and repealed In his
fucliullng manner:
"Thj gift, th) inblots aro within my

bruin
rull charastui'i, with lusting mem-

ory,
Which shall above tho Idle rank re-

main,
Ilc)ond all date, oven to nil eternity:
Or nt the least,"

Hut tho experience among tho
Sonqma redwoods wuu ono I shall
never forget, tho flno old trees, tho
fragrant tunon, the hills, the In
coming nnd outgoing fogs, the frosty
mornings, gave me more Jo) than I

can well describe.
My vvoik, too, In tho woods wns

nn Inspiration, evoi) moment of It,
nnd all ple'ns-in- t except tho cutting
down of tiees, which scuned nieces,
bit j. Sawing wood was inmo com-
panionable than chopping, but to
mo less en Jo) utile.

To swing a clean, now nx through
tho morning air, to bee and hear It
cleave tho Julc) wood, nnd to hnvo
)our chips fly far nnd wide, was

for' Infant and Children,
Save the Babies.

IVFAVT 1HOBTAMTY is something frightful. "Wo can hardly realize
ull tho children born la civilized countries, twenty-tw- o percent., or

nearly dio beforo they reach ono year; thirty-seve- n per cent,) or
more than one-thir- beforo they aro five, nnd ona-hn- beforo they aro fifteen I

Wo do not hesitate to say thut a timely usnof Castorla would save a majority
of thoeo precious llvee. Neither decro hesitate to Bay that many of theso Infantile,
deaths aro occasioned by tho use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain mora or less opium, or
morphine. Theynrc, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead lo congestions, sickness, death. Castorla
operates exactly tho reverse. It causes (ho blood to circulatu properly, opens the
pores of the skin and ullays finer.

The vr itrf-jL-fi-. guarantees genuine
signature of WauV77W Castorla
Physicians Recommend Castorla.

"I hint umiI your Caitorla In curl of colic In
cultural anil bare found It the belt of lli
kind on tlio niarkct." J. IS Sixnoi, if. 1) ,

Cli!co, III.

11 A medicine po Tfcluftble and beneficial for eltll
drcu aayour letnrlalidcema Hie btglutt jtralfc
I fiod It la nee eurjwhtrc."

J H. ALIIUIDIII. M II. ,
OmaJis, Nb

" TUre oaed your Caetorla on varlouf ocraatoni
In lultable eaie and nave foui 1 It a pvtatable and
efficient laiatlve, especially In Iba varloui dheiece
of childhood V'

Cilia. Edwarl. cUnnmtn, M. D ,
llrooUru, N. T.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla.
In

.rare; that, and making n
garden, have nlwa)s been real de-

lights to me, perhaps because I was
mrly Into the "service.

My father's hobb was
"Theie Is no other life," he would
say to us boys, "the onl)

on earth."
Ho hud mi 4 no acres of

land to which he made
and there ho spent several hundred
dollars u mouth with his burns
horses, fanm-is- , und "hands." Hero
we children hud to go uveiy cummer
to work, rnko ha), weed
beds, pick up stones (and there nev-- ir

seemed nny less when wo got
und plant potntoes.

l'alller believed Dint ci-- lili.1
'..I..... 1. ..... . . . .

niiwilljl MUtu BUIUU IllUIIliai- - 1USK III
do each du).

To his in (amine this
out, I thlnU I owe m lovo for
which give 1110 moie plcasuic than
an) thing else

Contrait with mateilnl things In
tho woods, woie out our clothes, und
b) Spring I was piettv seed) ni)nclf.

Hut, on the whole, I consider that
my Sonoma wins a viry
good ono.

When I returned to the city, I

found It to htiiry down to
tho office, where the
man at tho desk was glad to beu mo,
nnd, In a few dns, I hud n position
as waller in a on
street, u "ton)" plate kept b Ilomlg

.

I (ould not leavo my
post fiom C A M. to a I. M I hud
much of the to mvheir,

Tho weie Herman, ono
a tall, mun, the other
a slckl) follow. who camo down overy
(lay with: very mean." Ho
was nbout ns mean ns ho folt. I

Oui took was a Itn- -'

Han, iibslsted by an athletic Greek, I

and ni) assistant waiter was a low
bred Herman named Orst.

Heio 1 met many Jewish people,
ami nil torts, among them men of

actois, men
ntni u .iiii.Mi ..e ........ ..... .. i. .. ........in, iiiiiiiui, in tiii'nuuiillljlo I Hill- -
acter, ami women about wliiuu char- -
actei there was no

hlngors fiom the dives took lute
dinner at our plaio; hero I saw

Capel, Hnrrctt,
""

Ono day In eaily suiumei, theio
mine to my tablo a wom-
an who called for some toast and tea.
Sho wns plainly dressed in hluik,
und her hnlr waved nnd curled nbovo
her Theio was

bo sweet
(.bout her that I felt

dinwu to her.
When she had gone, I asked tho

who she was, "That's
Mis. he uiiswoied liullf- -

"tho wiltcr of books."
lor many weeks I up

mis Hoping mat i might
seo tho author of pi) fuvoilte poems
again, hut I never did, and not so
very mug aftor, hur death was an
nounced In tho papcis.

Ono evening ns I stood b) one of
tho tnbleo, who bliould come In but

If

" Caetorla la rood for children and I freananUr
preictlbe It, an alate obtain the dcilred reeult "

1". CIllULU lIUTTKin, J J),
IlolTalo, N. Y.

' I bare prescribed CaMorla to f anlllea for Mrcral
ti arr. It li all rlj.ljt. Mother llae It, for children
will take It ttlllaiut any trouble."

C. A. Vi iuox, M. n ,
St. loull, llo.

" Yonr Cutorla li a splendid remedy
known the orld orer. I nni It In my racllco and
hoTt-- no hrrltanry In It for the coot--
plalhta of Infante and children "

J. A. it, ) ,

Use For Over 30 Years.
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nn old friend .(lion Chns. J. I'owell)
of my fnthci; u luw.vcr who had
practiced In my father's court for
mail) )ears

llu did not know me, nnd 1 did
not disclose ni) Identity, deling that
In my present position, mi) demon-
stration of the Mill might be em-
barrassing to the man. ,

Afterwards, I found tint that ho
was much hurl by "want of
faith in his friendship nnd good
Beiihe."

"Had jour Ron niado himself
known to me," ho said lo my mother,
"I would hnvo cncouiagcd htm by
telling him sonio of my curly history
when, ns a boy In 1 washed
bottles Tor an apothecary who mndo
Hi) life miserable."

At last nftur I had been In thli
etrntir'v school for nearl) a )ear, my
fnther with his family tunic to San
I'mnclsco.

Nothing would satisfy thetn but
my willingness to end my inreer In
tho Wist and ret in n home with
tliuiu.

With ni) fatliei's consent (nnd
thinugh his geneioslty), I gave n
dinner to nil tho boys of tho various
einplo) ment olflccs In tlio city,
foity-thre- c sat down. How they ate!

"Well ni) bon," said ni) father tf
mo with a twlnklo in his eye, "ull
things come to thoso who wult."

William Williams, newly appointed
United Slntos commissioner of Imm-
igration at r.llls Island, Now York,
tnti'3 Hint ho will bo stilct with luuul-grant- s

desiring to inter tho rouuliy
hereafter.

A LITTLE BITTERS
for the stomach will be
of great benefit to
anyone, when it is
weak and unable to
do its work properly,
thus causing the blood
to become poor. But
be sure it is
HOSTETTER'S STOM- -

ACH BITTERS.
Then you have the
best and purest that
science can produce.
For over 50 years it
has been proving its
merit in cases of Bloat-inp- ;,

Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Costiveness,
nrd Malaria,

nOSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

a
Tor snlo by llonson, Smith & Co.

Ltd.; Holllstor Drug Co, Ltd.;
Chamheis Drug Co, Ltd.; Hllo Ding
Co.; nnd (it all Wholeiala Liquor
Dealers,

LAWRENCE II. KENT, Euibalmer nnd Funeral Director ,f.
cirerr m 0aklanaJ Cal., nnd he is now employed by M. E
SILYA. Mr. Kent is an experienced man in. this line of
rHIDIIIAlB nMJ - uu..il..1 tl 1

. i ,;""i""y 5"u n uiuencai eiuoajnier tins nail 1U yeais' ex- -nertpne. Mr T. H V ni,l it., tlt t e.i"" "" '. ". auyu arc now prepared toleceive all business entrusted to our cate. Mis. Kent is also a ladv mi.ueriager aim win care for the female cases, which is most needed miour community. She will anive here within six weeks' time.

M. E. Silva's Undertaking Establishment
.. .lion Fort in nSt.
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